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Dear Barbaruand friends, (Witten group)

Greetings of love and prayers from all of us, children and Sisters of Ma-Niketan'

Thank you so much for the donation of Rs.10.26.892/-(Rupees -Ten Lac Twentv

sir thousand eieht hundred and.pinetv two o.nlv).God's love has shown to us

through you, through yo* Uo""Af .s gstr.rosity and constant support' Your

unfail-ing help has all,owed the children, to find a better future.

We are most happy to inform you that the results of the 10'h std was very good' 35

girls appeared for the exam,34 of them passed with good marks, and one of them
,''1

Deepa Bhanushali secured 7S%marks f 9f lrr.em 
got above,65oÄ,,-11t 
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"r-ti. 
iz' *; ii,h were also good. And 8 girls who passed out the H.S.C joined

their professional training rike General Nursing. Bsc Nursing . Paramedical one

ear nursi Bachelachelor of Commerce, Computer courses etc.

In Ma-Niketan this year we had 35 new admissions. E,ach case is a unique story'

parents are died of Hiv/Aids, Parents separated and children are left without

anyone. Such children find a home in Ma-Niketan. The children are broken

ptr-ysically, mentally and emotionally at their tender age.Yes we cannot repair the

ä*ug. dorr. to them or replace a mother. But our sincere efforts are to give them

self worth and human dignity. Through shelter, food and good education they are

help to build their future with hope and courage. Besides educational help, they are

given opportunities to develop their skills according to their aptitude and interest.

I am glad to tell you that we are blessed with plenty of rain. Thane has enough rain

.u.ryIhing is looking greener and beautiful. Due to this damp climate, some of the

children aie having viral fever and now slowly they are recovering.

All the children send you a world full of love and smiles.

Yours Sincerely,

ßrLL-*t
s{.mAumati.

2nd Pokhran Road, Opp. Bethany t{ospital ,Thane(W)400601
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